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Our Fall Showing of New
Goats, Suits.! Dresses

and Furs
is so replete with all that is n0r and fashionable and the)
prices so low for-th- extraordinary values offered that
this store is the "talk of the town.' May we show you.

Coats for $15.00, $18.00, $21 and $25.00 1

up to $72.50 i

Wool Dresses at $12.50, $15.00, $19.50
o $45.00. ;..'" v

Suits at $29.75, $35.00, $45.00 to $67.50.

Skirts at $7.95, $9.50 to $16.49..
We gladly show them to you. ;

1.00
y, three montha by mail it

ygM; ....

11J;''Telephone ....

' i

nwO.tr CUKT TReADwrLL PUT SOME NB ' I
HIS SHOP EARLY THIS WEEK . Ififfiwt ' I

STEAMER THAT WILl!60000 heart
I

TIIOVGllVS OF A KETC HMNG SCHOOIi BOY

I used to count the weeks, and say
That there were 10 of them that I

Could spend all by myself in play
And now the last of them's gone by.

It doesn't seem 10 weeks ago,
Since school let out, they've gone so

fast
Cut Ta' just grins and says: "Oho, 'Tou've learned fchat time does fly, at

last."

.1
NOT ROCK

Colonial Draperies are original in de-

sign and coloring. Patterns are truly
beautifill, adapting themselves read-

ily to any room in the house. Beautify
your "Rome by using Colonial Draperies.
Priced from, the yard 20c to 98c"

Mount Vernon Curtain Nets give your.
rooms that touch one calls good taste in
home decoration. Smaller designs have
the call in ivorv. 'Then there is Arabian
and Vhite. All prices so very reason-
able fromthe yard....... :.2Sc to $1.95

AH Wool Plaid Blankets, fulfdouble
, bed size, colors of gray, tan and .blue, a '

wonderfully good blanket for the l
price - $8.95

Children's Coats, lots of them inShe
looking styles and cloths , for chil-

dren, age 2 to 14 years, as low as
$3.50 to $15.00

Dr. Djenten's Sleeping 'Garments for .

children. None so cozy or aerviceable.
Ages 1 year to 9 years. At lowest prices.
Brighton Carlsbad Outing Flannel
Sleeping Garments for Women and Chil-
dren. Also babies' nightgowns and. pa--

(

, jamaSj '

j '" - -

Sleeping garments and pajamas at
new low prices that will surprise you. We' '

are Pendleton agents for this line, Come
here for them. .

3IAI.SH LAMix.VTIOn XITTOX DOWN '
i OOMI-XHITKI-

Are the highest grade comforters made. The
coverings are made of Wlkolines and sateens and

"the fillings are of long fibre lofty pure cotton that
gives the effort of down. We are sole agent In '
Pendleton. Prices from ........ .'.$1.93 to $9.s5 .

NEW BR!) PILLOWS I

Sanitary and steam cleaned, new fenthent. cfet '

them for that spare room before Round-W- . Th
prices are very low, from. . . ; $2.0J pair lo $.H3
Beautiful qualities as low as 3.00 '

t iisfil to think my Fa was wrong
'When .he would say, the years fly

l.y:
J thought the weeks an" months were

Ion ,

An' when I wait Tor Christmas, I
Am surd the days will never go.

An" tveoks seem Just like years right
then, '

IHit rmw time doe go fast I know,
I've got to ko to school again.

f

It ems a dreadful time between
My Mrthaays, but ray . r says:

"wait,
When cvernl mora of them you've

seen
They'll come around at rapid rate."

1 don't believe that can be so,
And yet I've got a new suit on

And back to school I've got to go.

Ten eeks to Christmas! that seems
long.

Ten weeks to school days an' the
fall.

An' teachers an' the study gong! '

That isn't any time at all.
The fun you want seems far away.
An' vacation's done today,
, I'll bet the school days, though

won't fly.Vacation time has leen an gone.
(Copyright. 1921 by Edgar A. Guest.)

LITTLE KOCK, Ark.,V.ept. ".-(-

X. S.) Sixty thousand cold, shiny,
clinking dollars forms an equivalent to
lost love. Specifically so in the case of
lira. n. C Pate, wife of a prominent
business man,. who now comes into the
I'ulaekl Circuit Court and asks 1600,-00- 0

from Mrs. Martha Waddell South-
ard, local social favorite.
. Mrs. Southard won Mrs. Pate's husf-ban- d

away from' her, the petition
charges, reciting that Mr. Pate forced
his wife to remain at E'ayettevtlls
while he went away with Mrs. South-
ard.

Countering-- the aetionTof his wifa.
Pate denies in toto the allegations she
makes and asks the court to grant
him an absolute divorce on the
grounds gt'cruelty. He denied alleged
relations with the "winsome widow"
and declared that his wife's action had

" ENEMIES OF THE NORTHWEST

T F all the railroads of Oregon and Vashington can be electri Our Silks are All New
and Fresh, at New

Low Prices ;.

LONDON.. Sept. 7. (L X. S.1 Th
world is promised shortly ships that
will not rock in the cradle of the deep
and mariners a life on the rolling
waves with all the I'roll" out of it.

A magical contrivance called the
Sperry Gyroscope- - has beaten the bil-

lows. It enables ships to be stabilized,
no matter what the weather.

According to experts vessels can be
maintained within two degrees of th6
vertical tinder all conditions.

Thus( It "seems as though the long
sought' cur for Rea sickness that has
so long eluded ships' doctors will even-tuall- y

be found in the engine room.
American Liner First

. Most of the shipping companies ar
considering gyroscopes,' but the first
liner to be fitted with this new wonder
will be the American 18.000-tonne- r
MnrVin. formerly known as the Fried-ric- h

der Grosse.
The value of stabilizers in war time

ls obvious.' America is trying the gy-
roscope equipment on one of her de-
stroyers, and the British Admiralty is
about to follow suit.

The gyroscopic stablizer consists of
two rotating wheels, or discs, thirteer,
feet in diameter and weighing forty-fiv- e

tons each, which may be placed in
the engine room region of a ship and
take up comparatively small space.

The effect of thequlpmeht is to op-
pose the 'motion of each successive

I fied by the use of 100,000 electric horsepower, as the
gonian says, why not construct the Umatilla rapids project

When they make Better
Merchandise for Less

Money We will Have It
'. . .' i

ruined- - his business career by permit
ting the limelight of publicity to radi
ate from tangled domesticity. He re
cenny was and secre
tary of One of the largest wholesale
produce concerns in this state.

and electrify the railroads. hy. should railroads use up the
coal supply of the country when free water power is going to
waste T Why should the roads devote one-thir- d their energy to
hauling coal, mainly for their own use, when a better source of
power can be secured right at hand? ' . .

The railroads are supposed to le seeking economy in oper-
ation. Then how could they do better than avail themselves of
a source of power under which one electric locomotive will do
work it now requires three steam locomotives to perform. What
if there should be some expense incidental to the change. "It
is not the first cost that counts, it is the follow up." ,

The proposition of electrifying railroads in regions where
hydro electric power may be had is a great national cause. It
is a change that must come about because our coal resourcesSe

The bbdy of Frederick V. Gal- - HEALTHY PEOPLEbraith, Jr., national commander of the
American Legion at the time .of his Have Rich, Red Bloodacci'l-.ila- l death at Indianapolis, lnd
in J.ins, will not be lnt-re- d in Arling-
ton niitional cemetery st Washington,
D. t, according to advices last weekwave, so that the ship is kept travel

Ing evently.

The Tirsl cost
is practically ine last

Weak, wornout blood is respon-
sible for a host of ills. If you'
would attain ruddy health, a ro-
bust body and muscular strength,
you must first hava rich, red
blood. Thousands havenriched
their blood with S. S. S., the rec-
ognized standard blood building
tonic. s

For Social Booklet or tor indH"
vidualadrica, wit hout charge,
write Chief Medical Adviwor.
S.S.S.Co.,Dep-t4M-

, Atlanta, Ue.
Get S. S. S. at your druggist.

exhaustible. The sooner that change is made the better foH
. concerned, including the railroads, the shipper, and the coal

consumer. Operate the western railroads by electricity and the
public will get relief from the burden of $15 coal. -

There is a need right now for the power that may be de

fioiii the widow and brother of the
late coiori,; nder. llu.-l- o; will be made
at Spiins Grove Cemei-.ry- , CMncinrtati.
O., where ,'he body j.s placed in a
temporary vault following the largest
military funeral in America since the
Civil War,

T

veloped at Umatilla rapids. That power can be utilized any
time it is developed and sold at low cost. There is no occasion
for anyone to say we must await.the coming of some mythical
new industry in prder to provide a market for .the power that 28 YEARS AGO fcSL

Red StoodFor Rich,

VIENNA, Sept. 7. (I. N. S.) A-
lthough the post-w- ar movement to the
cities has crowdedall of the European
capitals and made the housing ques-
tion acute, Vienna has one-tent- h less
inhabitants than in 1910, declares the
Vienna Neue Frele Presse.

"The disheartening fact is. that of
the 190,095 inhabitants we have fost,
cot less than 130, OOy are children. A
city with such statistics is not only
very- - sick, it is p.ctually in the process
of dying." ,

Touring Cr $U!0. Roadster I14. Kodan fSflSO. foupj- I83

Panel liusinesk Car $1210. Screen Business
Delivered

1

r

.From- - the Daily East Ofegonlan,
September 7,:1893.)

George Parks returned this morning
from a pleasant trip to Portland, As-

toria arid" the seaside.

Mr. arid Mrs..W. C. Church, of Mi-
lton, were in the city on their return
from Biiighum Springs.

J. P. Kaird has returned from his
trip to the John Day, where he prov-
ed up on his claim. Everything is on
a dull order in that region, and light
crops of hay and grain have been the
rule.

Mrs. J. E. King and Mrs. M. Lean- -

may be developed. It is not necessary to wait until Oregon has
. 20 millions of people before developing the Columbia ' basin
water power. We did not defer irrigation until the population
arrived. We reclaimed land, through government money, and
the paople came as a natural consequence. The same policy
fhould be followed with reference to hydro electric develop-
ment. If government aid i3 a good thing in the field of irriga-
tion it is a good thing in the field of power development. Why
should we smile when the government finances competition
with alfalfa growers and sob at the thought of federal money
being used to develop power projects that are too unwieldly for
private capital?
' Those, who oppose federal help in developing Columbia ba-

sin power oppose the only plan whereby that power can be de-

veloped. They champion a policy of waste that costs the peo-
ple millions of dollars every year. They are enemies of the
northwest .

"A SINGULAR AND SUGGESTIVE TRAIN OF EVENTS" '.

ELLI-SCIIILLE- R CO.

Main and "Water 5ts.
t

er, of Athena, cam down to Pendle'
ton Wednesday evening and this morn-
ing started fur the East. They will
visit Chicago, and also their formef
homes in Illinois and Iowa.

About twenty young guests assem-
bled Tuesday evening at the residence
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lane, in" hon-
or of their daughter's eighteenth
birthday anniversery. Games, music
and refreshments were the order of
the evening and a lively "and pleasant

The dryland wheat soils of Harney
county sljowed best moisture retention
in lands fall plowed and spring
dikcuod. Late spring plowing showed
tetter moisture results than July
plowing. All the soils thus tested by
the soils department at the O. A. C.

station has been summer fallowed. time waa enjoyed by all present,
Dodge Brothers

motor cars;
- - jr i

DOINGS OP TEE DUFFS LOST ONE WILBUR DUFF. ' BY ALLMAN
--; ' iv: -.. .-. r; '. l - -

.

people "werft in the air" recently when W. J.
PORTLAND of the bureau of investigation, demanded the

resignation of W. R. Bryon, head of that bureau in the CLJT ALU N!5HT ! 1 WENT-T-

WHV HIS BED IS NCT .
EVEM OI5TURBEOI .

EVIDENTLY VJILBOR DiONT
COME HOME LAST NIGHT'l1

9 CALL HIM FOR HIS BREIKFAST.1. J,
I IB II (AMD I FOUMD KISSED HADN'T HAPPEWEO

Beem Touched!
i

northwest with headquarters in Portland. Mr. Bryon had been
active in'securirg the evidence in the Albers and Woerndle
cases and his removal did not set right with those who favored
a vigorous check on dsloal(behavior during the war. Accord-
ingly warm protests were forwarded to Washington.

Since then the Washington bfireau of the Portland Telegram
quotes Mr. Burns as saying that the removal of Mr. Bryon was

A BUM HEV f

no reflection on the latters work and was for reasons of econ
om only. But the Washington correspondent learned some-
thing more. It is that during the period from 1914 to 1917 the

WinondBurns detective agency, of which W. J. Burns Nvas the head, did
detective work for German steamship and other interests. So
offensive was some of that work that protests were made by
"powerful interests" in New York against the appointment of
Jiurns as chief of the U. S. investigation bureau because of al

i jp Wagonsleged unethical work during the period referred to. The Wash-
ington correspondent also learned that Mr. Burns, since becom

3 1-- 2 .

131-4- ,.
MATBE SOMETHING DID TOM. HE. MA

HAPPEN TO HIM! VOU'D f have been hit

$195.00

175.00Tv

$160.00 -

CHIEF OF, POLICE c DID VOL) PET ANY
REPORT ON A VOUNG MAN BV THE NAME
OF WILBUR DUFT-- ? HZ'5 FIVE FEET TEN
INCHES TALL, DARK HAIR - FROV-i- r"

BETTER CALL UP THE , BV AN AUTOMOBILE

ing head of the U. b. bureau, has been eliminating other Off-
icials of the Bryon tye in other cities and that protests are be-
ing received from those cities as well as from Portland.

It is indeed a "singular and suggestive train of events" when
a detective Mho served German interests when that country
was at war is given authority to thus "economize" by ousting
w-cre- norvice men who strove faithfully to safeguard this coun-
try Kgidnst secret foes while our soldiers were on the western
front. Hie Telegram correspondent states that Attorney Gen-- i
ral Daugherty has given Mr. Burns a free hand to reorganize

the personnel of his bureau.
It is about time to a.ck who is running this country, anyway?

EVES -- KINp OF A NUT ! I i WOULDN'T SAY
wjinvi twiK lwi r-- THAT, TOM.!
HE GETS MY GOAT LOTS Or
Times - you didn't 7

AllRIGHT i

Now is the Time to Buy.

Sturgis & Storie
rfM THANKS- -

The Baker Herald refers to the "experiment station at
Morrow" and the fact Morrow county farmers are much pleased

a ) I WISH I HAD M" I

Fr HANDS ON HlrV5r5?S '

with the work of the nuperintender. Tbt 13 alright exceDt
-- A'.'1 or ine xaci me piauoa is locatea si loro, fsnerman county.

The Iiast Oregonian ptill believes there should be a bier street 4
.

:

iris t uccomnitdation headquarin d'inf the Round-U- p and
i 1! !hi u be maae plain jo Xitprjj yiej; faq gecure rooms l

bpj'li iv.g at the headquarters.

w 'Jardner may have escaped Into a watery grave, ""' i


